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of the State of Utah 
FRAI:K 3~-=.T, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
-vs-
) 
) ' PPWI. 'T' .~· T· rl1 1 ~~ 
.B. J.;.J ,.LJd.-. 4J 
) 
) HE PLY ·13~~ii 1~£.-, 
) 
) Case l'Jo. 7277 
) 
) 
) 
appeal from the District Court of the First 
Judicial District of the 3tate of lJtah, in 
and for the County of Cache. 
I Hon. :rarriner 1~. Uo:rrison, Judge. 
' 
I
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• 
,.._.. .......... ~- .... ----..-...--
__ ____.. 
- oU.RK:iu;Rtli-00\iRT, UTAtl 
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II fD SUPBED COURT OF THE S!Aft OF utAH 
PWiK SAlT, ) 
,) 
Plaintirt an4 Appellant, ) ) 
-vs~ ) ) 
) 
) 
Detendant and Reapoa4e.Dt. ) 
UPLI. BRIBF 
Caae Ifo. 7271 
COUDSel tor reapoudea\ e1 tes- the cas.e 
ot lt.ftps .-. tll:ssoa, (lltail) .201 Pae .• (2) 49S 
as authority tor bol41DI appellaftt ooab:llaltory 
necl1gent in the 1.nstaat ease. In our op!doa 
1\ 1s ao autho·ritJ' tor 1D the !Jut~t case 
plalat1tt did look ani he d1d see aM he 414 
act as an ord111&17 ~\ .aa 'IUlder tile- etr--
cumatanees, whieh was not trae 1n tbat ease. 
Under the detild tion o1~ Bpeelttoa et 
peril" we do not belleYe tt cam properly lJe 
sa14 that pla1at1ft was 1a sua a posit-loa 
prior t-'l defendant swervtac to the left of the 
proeeed1aa car. •A poa:1t1.oa of dances.- la -eae 
trom which pez-11 is reaso.oalay pJ-Obable, aet 
ane troll which it la JAarelY pesslble• '1 P. (2) 
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to82, 1086, and see 132 P. (2) 838 wh1oh ••78 
1a part •Po•1 tloa ot dan£er• w1 thill •·last elear 
olWlee~• 4octr1De ia reached onl1 when pla1nt1tt 
aovlD.g toward. path t')f oncomin ~ tra1a O'Z vehicle 
has naehed a pas1t1on 1'roa wbich he ea.mtot by 
ue?C1se o-r ordiaar7 care escape-. Aad. if that 
be the law, Wore pla!ntitt can be aharse4 
:~.,1\h contri1RitoJ7- aeal1gecoe -.. D&1s·t be able 
to a.ay that appellaal. taU.S to act as, an 
or41aa!7 pradellt ... ~- have doae arttw 
d.etendant swerved his .ear to tD lett .troa 
a tliataaee ot abrNt 30 ~eet ~ 11he1'8 p.l.a.in• 
tl!t atld h1a wit• were HaadiDC walt.taw toP 
detadaat to .pa-. to the we&t Gt tJiell-. It 
was aot by pla!ntiU's aotlOJ& tba\ he was 
put in •peril• bat W l!Wap.oaleat- ta .• -,1'-..l-ftl.t 
aad 1t that l1e trtae, ean it be .aM tba'l hla 
ta1lure to discover ~eadaat'a swerve 1a 
t1u to avoid Mlac struek was aa act .t 
c01111as1on or oalasioa which aaot~.~tted .to_ eoa• 
tr1butQI7 aegl.igeaoe. We be11898- aot aa4 
have 11 vea our reasons in our former brief 
and. o1W a•tbor1t7 1n. &\1ppoR_ theJeet aM 
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- .,;} -
lldeh aaouata to thtsa He bad DO re.asoa to 
Mlieft nor would aay prutleat aaa under aU 
the eire\taatances ot the ca•e believe or· think 
probable that respondeDt would a1144eal7 and 
withoUt ctvtac notiee ot 81V klad chance hia 
oovse an<l thus 1aperU him or plaee appellant 
ill tlanger. And as stated 1n 0\lr rir'8-t W1er 
with autb.or1t7 elted,. he was n-3t aecliceat 1a 
taUlng to aatlelpate the aec11pmce of 4ef..-
daat. Bor was appellallt aecligeat or a con-
tlmliac nature as res~t eoatenda.. Such 
raecltreaee hail ce·aaed. 1fhen he and hla· Wite 
etoppetl and waited tor 4e"fen4allt ·to pas• W 
the west or them. The· ree.&d as ~ 
po!Jlted out 811Pl7 snppo1*1;1J thla. 
A. mere rea41Dc et res~• e1ted 
••thor1ttes and cases put aa to what e011Ct.1-
tui$S eontrtbute!T aecl.t,.aoe readlly .amra 
be has n.ot c1 ted a airel• cue· on the faeta or 
llllllaeous ther-eto to this -cas·e and tbe~or 
~1 baYe no appl1catl81l to the case betore 
this court. All the eases cited are eae.s f4 
a cont1nu1nc aesllaeAee and were the prozs..ate 
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eause ot the acc1deat. HePe pla1at1rt ha\4 
stopped and was ac·ting as an ord1Dar1· prudent 
man under t:~ ci!'C1Dt8tanoes. 
Counsel 1\trther states that pla1nt1tf's 
wife tried to pull him 011t ot danger. T'bls is 
aot accurate and the reeord d.-oes a.ot a:b.O'ff aq 
nch •])Ull". Be further states that I, as 
counsel tor pla1nt1ttt·, ••·rested .,...rs to M 
ude a.s to h01t lorte pla1at-!tt was awppec&. !'hat 
1s not true. It was their tenhloJrr· an« 1a fll1 
eptafoa was at.ol.utely tru.e .• 
Cou.rutel turth•r suuests tat ·4etel?Aad 
a:mld -no\ ba"M swer-Ye4 3\\St prier to the aeel.ftat: 
because the skid mara were going· atJttdctlt aoatll 
from evideat polnt of impact. !be •eool'd d. 
laeluctable lecie rehte this theol7 : .. -. ·_-. _ty. 
!hat 1t was a casA tor- \he ~ .pes 
11tbout saytng and we renew- ·011.? refltaNJ'\. ot our 
first brier tor a new ~ial. 
lleapeetfully su'bll1tte4, 
Harvey A. s'osts-• 
Attorney for Appellant. 
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